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Small BiteS

Once upon a time, food challenges were limited to county fairs where people gathered to stuff their mouths with as many hot 
dogs as possible. Now, food challenges are sprouting up in restaurants all over North America. The prize is no longer a shiny 
blue ribbon, but bragging rights among friends, a T-shirt and most often, a free meal. To satisfy your hunger (and ego), we 
trudged through the typical burgers, pizza and hot wings fare to find the hardest and heaviest food feats. Gros appétit!

Hot tamaleS
Every December 
since 1992, a 
Southern Californian 
holiday tradition has 
seen Palm Springs 
celebrate the popular 
Mexican staple: the 
tamale. The indio 
international tamale 
Festival has a history 
of breaking all sorts of 
records. In 1999, the 
festival measured the 
world’s largest tamale 
at one foot wide and 
40 feet long. The 
following year, more 
than 120,000 people 
attended, making it the 
world’s largest tamale 
festival. Ranked one of 
the top 10 “All-Ameri-
can Food Festivals” in 
the U.S. by the Food 
Network, this two-day 
fiesta celebrates the
doughy Mexican 
savoury wrap in all its 
traditional, gourmet 
and dessert glory. 
Expect parades, rides 
and games, mariachi 
bands and tamale-
eating competitions. 
And plenty of samples 
to chow down. (Dec. 5 
and 6, tamalefestival.
net) —Lynda Sea

tHe cHallenge iF you win taSty tidBit

italian cHallenge
mick & angelo’s eatery & Bar (Niagara Falls, ON)
Seven pounds of Italian: soup, garlic loaf, lasagna, spaghetti 
and meatballs, chicken parmigiana, manicotti, sausage and 
a red velvet cupcake. time limit: 90 minutes

HillBilly Heart attack
Hillbilly Heaven (Hamilton, ON)
Six pounds of stacked barbecue meat (a layer of brisket in 
chili, pork in barbecue beans and chicken topped with cole-
slaw surrounded by nacho chips). time limit: 30 minutes

tHe great wHite wHale cHallenge
Shakespeare Pub & grille (San Diego, CA)
A proper English meal: two pounds of tempura-battered cod, 
two pounds of “chips” and half a pound of peas. Cheerio! 
time limit: 45 minutes

tHe Black diamond
tundra ice cream (Glendale, AZ)
Ten old-fashioned banana splits with five bananas, 30 
scoops of ice cream, toppings, a can of whipped cream, half 
a pound of nuts and 30 cherries. time limit: 2 hour

PHo garden cHallenge
Pho garden (San Francisco, CA)
It’s big, pho sho. This huge bowl is the equivalent of three 
typical large bowls of pho, with two pounds of noodles, brisket, 
meatballs, flank and tendon. time limit: 60 minutes

 The $49.99 meal 
is free, and you 
get a T-shirt.

Your $26.55 meal 
is free, and your 
manhood (or 
womanhood) is 
validated.

The US$24.95 
dish is free, and 
so is the “victor’s” 
T-shirt.

You get the 
US$66.14 dish for 
free, a plaque with 
your photo and a 
medal. Seriously.

There’s a hand-
painted pig at the 
bottom of the bowl 
you win and the 
US$22 meal is free. 

This is the only Canadian chal-
lenge Adam Richman has tackled 
on OLN’s Man v. Food so far. Look 
for his photo inside on the wall of 
shame. (micks.ca)

Nearly 300 people have tried, but 
Hamiltonian Kyle Van Duzen is the 
only one to suceed. 
(hillbillyheaven.com)

More than 100 people have tried, 
44 have completed it and only  
one person has vomited. 
(shakespearepub.com)

The only person to attempt this 
chilly challenge finished about 
half of it so, if you have a go, pace 
yourself. (tundraicecream.com)

Around 1,000 people have tried; 
less than 250 have succeeded. 
You don't need to drink the broth 
to finish.(phogardensf.com)
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